Brain imaging findings in very preterm infants throughout the neonatal period: part II. Relation with perinatal clinical data.
This study describes the relation between frequent and clinically relevant brain imaging findings in very preterm infants (GA<32 weeks), assessed with sequential cranial ultrasonography throughout the neonatal period and MRI around term age, and several potential perinatal risk factors. For ultrasound findings during admission the following independent risk factors were identified: male gender for periventricular echodensities and intraventricular haemorrhage, postnatal corticosteroid treatment for cystic white matter lesions, and lower gestational age for post-haemorrhagic ventricular dilatation. For MRI findings around term age, including punctate white matter lesions, ventricular dilatation, decreased cortical complexity, and diffuse and excessive high signal intensity, no independent risk factors were found. In very preterm infants, the risk factors for frequently found changes on cranial ultrasound have largely remained unchanged over the last decades, while no risk factors could be identified for subtle and diffuse white matter injury as seen on MRI around term age.